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Y.A.L. Coo-ee Luncheon -'hil:.--Tlw

speaker to-day at the gathering of the
1.A;L. Luncheon Club to, be

'

held at

Walker, M.L.A., who will speak on
: his

oliHervations iu. the United States. Seats
may be reserved by telephoning the
Young Australia , League (telephone
1891). Owing to the shortness o£ tlie

notice of the meeting, the public and
members are. asked to accept this notifi-
cation as. an

'

invitation to attend.

Executive Council and Legislative
Council. — Mr. Bernard Parker has re-

signed the position of Clerk of the Exe-
cutive Council, after seventeen years'
service. On the recommendation of the
President (Sir Edward .Wittenooin) Sir.

Parker, who for many years has also

-been Usher of the Black Rod and Clerk
Assistant of the Legislative Council, will

be appointed Clerk of that chamber and
CJcrk of Parliaments.

Disposal of Waste Water, — A case of
special interest to Cottesloe residents
whs, heard before. Mr. W. A. G. Walter,
P.M., in the Perth Police Court yester-
day, when Joseph Henry Barsden w.is

charged with having failed to dispose of
certain liquid refuse at 50 Forrest-street.
Cottesloe. on April 11. It was stated,
on behalf of the Cottesloe Municipal
Council, that waste water bad been al-

lowed to run into the street, where, on

account 'of the slope of the ground; it

had flown for some distance, and had
liecome a nuisance. It was not sug-
gested that the defendant was any more

to blame- than other.' residents in
'

the



.

George) said yesterday that the state
of i the- 'road had been seriously engaging
the attention of

'

the Government for
some

:

time, and -that- recently' the chair-

man, secretary and supervisor of the
Gosnells' Road Board had interviewed
him on the subject. The Government
had now decided, to provide -funds for
the. restoration of the section «f the road
lying within the boundary of that board,
and the work .would be carried out by ,tha

staff of the board, under the direction
and' supervision

'

Of th'e Engineer fqr
Roads and Bridges (Mr. O'Connell).. The
roads and' bridges branch of the de-

partment, the Minister added, had in

hnud'sb -much work all over the. State
that* it had difficulty in finding leading,

hands to ca'rry it out. He had there-
fore decided that wherevfer possible it

would make use1, of the local authorities
and their staff and plant, under the direo
tion of officers, of the department. By
this -means he thought they would be able
tq get ,the \ybrk carried out satisfactorily

'

Attempted Suicide.-^-Weaned. of life

by . years of ill-health Jack Steinberg, a

middle-aged Russian Jew, carrying on

business as a -storekeeper in Brisbane
street, attempted to commit suicide yes*

terday morning. ; His wife, in a- state-

ment to the police, said that her husband
had been in i'l-health for year's, arid

that some five years ago' he 'had s.t

teinptcd to hang himself. Following
that attempt he ?

was committed to the'

Claremont Hospital for the Insane for a

period. About 8.30 yesterday morning
he went into an outhoutfe-iit the rear

of the building and returning to his- room

shortly afterwards called out to her



shortly afterwards called out to her
that he was going to 0:e. Mrs. Stein-

berg said she would call a doctor, but
Steinberg declared that it would -be of
no use.' as he had taken poisoq. Mr?.
Steinberg .

then went to the' outhou.su
and found a bottle there containing
some green fluid. Following upon a

dose of s:»lt and water. Steinberg vomit-
ed fluid of a similar character, .ind'when
the ambulance removed him to the hos-
pital be was pronounced .to be suffering
from Home poison, probably Paris green,
but was not considered to be in any
immediate danger. Steinberg has re-

cently been staying- at his brotherin
law's farm in' the Shackleton district,

and he told his wife that he had co'
lpcted the poison there. Late last night
it was ascertained that Steinberg's' con-

dition had undergone no change.

Community Singing in Perth. —

'Peggy O'Neill,' the song that school
children seem to be sineine momin-r.
noon, and night, was -the favourite with
the pnTen-ts and envndnarpnts who com
i'rised the majontv of the communibr
singers at the Perth Town Hall yester-
day. Its frequent repetition in the do-
mestic circle by the rising generation
probably accounts for the surprising
swing with which it went. The » big
crowd, which included more

'

young
people than usual, opened their thro.-ts.

The conductor, Mr. J. B. lluntingmn.
who admitted that he had not heard it

before, confessed that hi» 'Vather liked
it.' nnd it may be 'heard again, rein-
forced by others equally fascinating to

young choristers. Nevertheless, the
Cfl'thcring liked its old songs, some of

old or and a


